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THE OPEN DOOK IN CHINA.

Noyotiations aro Pendina Between thc Powers.
Treaty Under Consideration.

LONDON, Novcmbor 25.-As a result
of tho United States, request to tho Pow¬
ers for assurances regarding tho main¬
tenance of tho "open door" in China tho
Associated Press is able to say that nego¬
tiations have been entered into looking
to a more permanent and important in¬
ternational agreement than yot mooted.
Though tho greatest ollicial reticence is
observed at all tho capitals regarding
this secret movement, Ibero is good
ground for believing that tho negotia¬
tions have roached a hopeful stage. Ac¬
cording to reports current boro, in con¬
sequence of Russia an<l Prance failing
to reply satisfactorily to Washington's
request, tho Hinted States decided to
take up tho Chinese question still more
vigorously. Tho co-operation of Great
Britain to this end, it is asserted, was
secured, and upon tho initiative of thc
United States, efforts were set on foot to
secure not only assurances to tho United
States, but a definite agreement ho-
tweon tho F.uropean Powers themselves.
Such an understanding to ibo average
European statesman has long Roomed
Utopian, yet to-day tho Associated Press
is informed oil good authority thero aro
fair chances of Croat Britain, Russia,
Germany and Japan, in conjunction with
tho United States, becoming signatories
to a treaty delineating tho spheres of
political influence in China and de¬
termining their fiscal policy in that
quarter of tho globe, based on tho "open
(loor" principios. Such is tho scope of

...tho ncgotipMons. Tho piojeetcd ar¬
rangement may ho retroactive as regards
territory; in other words, districts now
controlled, for instance, by Russia, may
change hands in return for other privi¬
leges. Franco apparently has exhibited
the greatest opposition to this plan so

far, hut assurances have 'icen received
from Russia, and her apparent willing¬
ness to entor into an agi cement with the
United States as the leading factor lias
given riso to tho bcliof that France is
not necessarily a stumbling block, for
if Russia colored into tho agreement
Franco, it is asserted, is almost hound
to follow, or louder herself powerless
in tho far Fast. It is understood that
tho United States, Croat Britain and
Japan have already arrived at a porfeet
lilldorStandlng, Germany's decision was

groately inlluoneod hy the Kmporor, who
lias had frequent conferences on this far
Pastern pioltlom. while in Kngl.ind, with
Mr. Joseph II. ClioatO, tho United States
ambassador. At tho Queen's banquet
Mr. Chonte conversed at length with tho
Kmporor and it is said chiefly confined
himself to the question of China, lt is
scarcoly probable that any official or
sein i-ollicial reference will he made to
this important undercurrent, which
progresses publicly under the guise of
merely giving assurances to tho United
States, until if has assumed such shape
that no hitch is possible. In the event
of tho failure of the negotiations,
through the refusal of Russia or Ger¬
many, it is likely the world will never
know how near tho great Powers carno
to settling the greatest problem of tho
century.

If a man should wear his panta¬
loons HO long; that whenever ho ap¬
peared on tho street ho would bc ob¬
liged to reach around behind and
grab hold of tho basement and hold
them up, wouldn't tho ladies laugh ?

Notwithstanding tho fact that ac¬

cording to tho statistics of the United
States Department of Agriculture
the American hen added last year?800,000,000 to thc national wealth,
she has to scratch for a living.

Wilio Jones, late colonel of Ibo 2d
South Carolina roglmont, is tho captainof tho reorganized Governor's Guard, at
Columbia.
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Punctual List of tho Walhalla High School.

Thc following is tho punctual list of
tho Walhalla High School for tho pastthree months :

September-Eugene Snead, Eddie Win¬
chester, Loo Winchester, Johnstone Ta-
them, Robert Hui ton, James Snead, Dick
Raidwill, Major Tatham, Elmer Findley,Olivo Ford, Pearl Brook, Lillio Rollottc,Ellie Rollottc, Tilly Eringe, Lillio Long,Tommie Hall,Sam Vernor,Lillie Baldwin,Lydie Baldwin, Blako Corbin, Hattie
Frazier, ('liarles Hayes, Hello Knox, Mar-
gio Knox, May Moody, Frank Bronnccko,Albert Burton, .lames Corbin, Jack
Darby, Julian Dendy, Arthur Ernest,
Louis Findley, Leo Gaillard, Willie Knox,Joo Hudson, Lucian Maxwell, John
Reedor.
October-Clarence Norman, Eugene

Snead, liddle Winchester, Loo Winches¬
ter, Johnstone Tatham, Dick Baldwin.
Major Tatham, Robert (Jailbird, (Jlarer.co
Brook, Loo Dickson, Ronnie Dickson,Pearl Brock, Cornelia Corbin, Locsio
Hudson, Lillio Smith, Grovor Crenshaw,
Viola Crenshaw, Augusta Crenshaw.
Tommie Hall, Tilly Fringe, Lillie Long,John Singleton, Sam Vernor, Lillie Bald¬
win Hattie Frazier, Corrio Hayes, Dora.
Kaufman, Lola Kaufman, Essie Nichol¬
son, Xaitlec Nield, Lydio Keith, Afona
Rutledge, Jack Darby, Julian Dendy Leo
Gaillard, Joe Hudson, Willio Knox, Lu¬
cian Maxwell, Arthur Moody, Arthur
Norman, John Reeder, Jim Lindsay,Austin Kutledgo, Ernest Rowland, Ar¬
thur Ernest, Charles Hayes.
November-Corinne Harbin, Robert

Burton, Dick Baldwin, Robort Gaillard,Claronco Norman, Eugone Snead, John¬
stone Tatham, Major Tatham, Leo Win¬
chester, Eddy Winchester, Lillio Baldwin,Lydio Baldwin, Ilattio Frazier, Belle
Knox, Dora Kaufman, Lola Kaufman,Lydie Keith,Albert Burton, Leo (railbird,1'lek Frazier, Willie Knox, Lucian Max-
woll, Arthur Moody, Arthur Norman,Jim Lindsay, Viola Crenshaw, Augusta
Crenshaw, Sam Vernor.
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? This paper and thc Atlanta *
D Twicc^vweek Journal for

1 llore you got tho nowa of %
J tho world and nil your local £? nowa whilo it is frosh, paying %
| very little moro than ooo f
% paper costs. Either paper is g% well worth $1.00, but by apo- |* cinl ai rangement wo aro on- %Jj ab10(1 to putin both of thom, |a giving three papers a week t
% for this low price. Yon can- |
jj no., equal thin anywhere oise, $
5 MIHI this combination is the g.¡I best premium for those who |j| want a great paper and a j3 homo papor. Take those and e>
5 you will keep up with tho %% times. IS Bosidos general nows, tho t
2 Twieo-n-Wnok Journal has %
2 much agricultural matter *
3 and othor articlos of special <t
g interest to farmers. Jt has |
j» regular contribut.ions by Sam i
1 .lonou, Mrs. \V, H. Felton, I
2 John Temple (traves, Hon. *

j| CH. .Ionian and othor dis- jj2 tingllishod writers.
S Call at this offl e .»nd leave your $.3 subscriptions for both papers. Yon
1 can get a sample copy of either pa- jj2 per aere on application. g.

-lt's no wonder love Rom ntlmon grows
cold when we consider the amount of
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Superior Rico.

A Washington dispatch says that last
year Secretary Wilson sent to Japan for
ten tons of rico seed of tho liest quality
grown in that country, which is supposed
to bo the finest in tho world. 'Phis seed
was distributed among tho rico-growers
of tho Southern States freo of charge,particularly Louisiana, South Carolina
and Ooorgia, Tho llrst crop in Louisi¬
ana has been harvested and the bonyfrom tho .1 apáñese seed is superior to
any that has over been produced there.
Samples wcro received at tho agricul¬
tural department Tuesday for compari¬
son with that grown from tho ordinaryAmerican seed. Tho yield is not.
only larger, but In threshing it is found
that tile Japaneso rico turns out much
botter and thc wasto by cracking was
only 17 percent, in Louisiana. SecretaryWilson is much gratillod at the result of
tho experiment, and expects that tho ordi¬
nary American rico will be entirely sup¬planted by the Japanese variety. Tho'
planters in Louisiana aro so veil satis-
lied that one of them has already sent to
Japan for ton tons of seed on his own,
account.

Tho Southern Farm Magazine.

Tho Southon) Karin Magazine, which
is ot great valuo and interest to town
and country people alike, covering as it|
does ovory phase and featuse of general
Southern intorosts, makes tho remarka¬
ble oller that during Dcconibor it will
recoivo subscriptions at 25 cents a year,the regular price being $1. Tho Maga¬zine covers a Held not touched by anyother Southern publication. It is not a
regular farm paper, telling about tho
croiis and prices of farm prue'nets, hut a
goncral Magazine, dealing with the best
features of agricultural lifo, cr >p diversi¬
fication and Southern capabilities. Tho
merchant, tho bankor, tho professional
man as well as the intelligent readingfarmer and his family, all alike find the
Southern Farm Magazine of value and
interest. In view of this unprecedentedoffer of 2~> couts for a year's subscription,
wo fool sure that ovory subscriber at this
price will find it a most profltablo invest¬
ment. Von can send currency or post¬
age stamps to tho extont of 25 couts to
Southern Karin Mngazine, Baltimoro, Md.

OA.STOXIXÍL.
Boars tho /t^ You llavo Always liougtit
fiijjimturo

of

Tho Outlook.

Tho editor of tho American Homo,
published at Chicago, generally knows
what he is talking about. Ho has never
voted the Democratic ticket, but onco in
Iiis lifo. Ho says:
"Put mo on record as saying: If Otis

is in command in Manilla on the first
day of June, KKK), Bryan will he the next
President; otherwise, McKinley will goin hy tho largest vote over cast for a
President.
"Tim question of trusts is going to cut

no more liguro in the next election than
will free silver, for the former own ami
control both party managers, and tim
latter is dead.
"McKinley may bribe the filipino lead¬

ers with army commissions and thus re¬
elect himself and Hanna, hut never
otherwise."

This year tim broom corn crop has re¬
alized ^2,000,000 to tho farmois of (Jen-1
nal Illinois, or an average of between SO!
and (ll) dollars por ton. Some of tho best
of the crop in tho hist sales brought as
high as $122. In the town of Areola, in
the (uniter of tho broom corn country,
more than 1,000 tons wero received in one
day, anil over (SOO wagons woro waitingto he unloaded at one time. This docs
not, by any means, represent the broom
corn crop of tho Knited States, as there
are many other distr'cts where largoquantities of broom corn are grown.

Tho committee, from tho industrial
commission, which is to visit this Stale,
lean place Marion on its itinerary. It
appears that tho breast plate industryhas been started there,-Tho State.
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Early Thanksgiving Days.

Tho first recorded Thanksgiving
was tho Hebrew feast of Taberna¬
cles.
Tho Now langland Thanksgiving

dates from 10.-5H, when tho Massa¬
chusetts Bay Colony set apart a day
for thanksgiving.
Tho first National Thanksgiving

Proclamations wore by Congress
during tho Revolutionary War.
The first groat American Thanks¬

giving Day was in 178-t for tho de¬
claration of peace.
There was ono moro National

Thanksgiving in 1789, and no other
until 180.3, whei President Lincoln
issued a National Proclamation for
n day of Thanksgiving.

Since that timo tho President has
issued an Annual Proclamation.-
Journal of Education.

Cleveland and His Mother's Bible.

There is a great deal of sentiment
about Grover Cleveland, which he in¬
herited from his mothor, and religious
vein, which comen from his father,
lipon his writing table in the library
at Princeton, lies tho old fashioned I
Bible, with covors of black enamel,
which was given him by his mother
when ho first went away from home.
While President, thc little volume
was always kept in the upper left¬
hand drawer of tho desk that was

presented to tho President of the
United States by the Queen of Eng¬
land as a memento to tho Sir John
Franklin expedition to tho Arctic re¬

gion. At the top of tho cover, in a

little space surrounded by an orna¬
mental border, is inscribed in gilt tho
name "S. G. ('loveland," and upon
tho fly-loaf there is a line or two of
writing in a neat, precise fominino
band, from which wo learn that tho
book was a gift to "My non, Stephen
Grover Cleveland, from his Loving
Mother."

Colonel Lamont says that ho first
saw the Bible on tho table in Mr.
Cleveland's law ollioo in Buffalo, and
other friends remember having seen
it there. When Mayor Cleveland
became Governor thc book was gene¬
rally on tlx; bureau of bis bed room.
Win n tho Governor was about to
become President Colonel Lamont
found tho little Bible in tho Presi¬
dent's rooms nt tho Arlington, and
banding it to Chief Justice Waite
asked him to uso it when ho swore

the. new Chief Magistrate into ofiioo.
There wore about 10,00(1 witnesses
on the pla/.a in front of the capital
when Stephen Grover Cleveland
pressed his mother's gift to bis lips,
and before it was returned to lum
Mr. Middleton, tho Clerk of tho Su¬
preme Court, entered ii formal record
on tho lly-lonf, that it was used to
administer the oath of ofllco to
Grover Cleveland, President of the
United States, on tho llb of March,
1885.-William K. Curtin in thc
Chicago ttecord.
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When a Girl Should Marry.

A girl should marry when she
feels capable of understanding and
fulfilling tho duties of n true wife
and thorough housekeeper, and nover
before. No matter how old she may
be, if she is not capable of manag¬
ing a house in every department of
it she is not old enough to get mar¬
ried When she promises lo take the
position of wife and homemaker,
the man who holds her promise has
every right to suppose that she knows
herself competent to f til fi 11 it. if
she proves to bo incompetent or

unwilling, he has good reason to
consider himself cheated. No matter
how plain the homo may ho, if it is
in accordance with the husband's
means, and ho linds it neatly kept
and the meals (no matter how sim¬
ple) served from shining dishes and
clean table linen, that husband will
leave home with loving words and
thoughts and look ahead with eager¬
ness to tho time when he can return.

Let ii girl play the piano and ac¬
quire every accomplishment within
her power-tho more the better-
for every one will bo that much
j:\ore power to he used in making a
h ippy home. At tho same time, if
she can't go into the kitchen, if nec¬

essary, and cheerfully prepare just
as good a meal as any one could with
the same material, and serve it neatlyafter it is prepared, she would bettor
defer her marriage until she learns.
If girls would thoroughly lit them¬
selves for the position of intelligenthousekeepers before they marrythere would bo fewer discontented,unhappy wives and more happyhomes.

Many persons luivo their good day andtholr bad «livy. Others aro about halfnick all tho timo. They liavo hoaoAoho,Imoluioho, and uro restless and nervous.Kooct docs not tnstogood, And tho dlgos-tlon ls poor] tito akin is dry und sallowand disfigured wi th pimples <>r erupt tons;Breon Uringa no rostand work Isa hurdun.What cnuflOR thin ? Ituuuro blood.And tho remedy ?

I lt taken ont all Impurities from tho!blood. When theso aro removed, naturelakes rljcht hold und completes tho euro.I'rtvo, Çl.ooa hollie. At all druggists.If tiaro 1* constipation, take Ayor'sI'JIlH. Trico, '.Ti:;, ¡I |H»X.Wilie to tho doctor nil Ilia particular* Injyour cuín. VDU will receive n prompt i op] y JLwlthoutcott. AddrOM.Du. J. O. AYKIt, i
i...-, ...i, :

While Empörer William is visiting his
grandmother (says tho Andorson Mail)at Windsor oastlo, Mr. Chamberlain, thc
Soorotary of State for tho Colonies, talon
occasion to make a Hying vir.it. to Ihr
castle and hohls consultation with higl:Gorman officiais. That taken in connec¬
tion with tho visit of tho (¡orman Kmpo
ror is vory Kignilicnnt and doubtlesi
means somo move on the cheekor boardof European diplomacy.

HIS GALLANTRY NEARLY COST HIM HIS
LIFE-HE PROTECTED

fl lilH-íiR É GUILD.
An Oconooan in a Tight Placo Near tho

Steel Bridge

Thia Greenville News, of Novem¬
ber 'i6, says :

.1. N\ King, tho big, jolly, woll-
kuown contractor, had a good story
to tell on himsoH' nt the Windsor
Hotel yesterday of how lio was

"reftily and truly good and bad
seared" last spring. Ho consented
to tell tho story to a reporter, pro¬
vided tho names of tho other inter¬
ested persons bo not published, as ho
had "promised thom to« keep the
thing out of thc newspapers."
"You seo it happened this way,"

began Mr. King, lighting a fresh
cigar. "Last May, as I was driving
alone through the country to West¬
minster in my buggy, I met a good
looking young woman, who appeared
to be completely fagged out after a

long walk. Sho was accompanied
by a little hoy. She asked mo tho
way to Westminster. I not only
told lier, but invited her and tho boy
up to seats hy me in tho buggy. I
questioned her as to who «ho was
and why she was out so late, but she
gave me only monosyllabic answers
and they were unsatisfactory. I saw
that something was up and I made
up my mind to let her out of the
buggy before I got into town.

"Presently I heard a horseman hit
tho steel bridge, just behind us. Ho
cleared it in about three jumps. I
turned und saw that tho rider was
oontlcss and that he carried a double-
barrelled shot gun on his shoulder
and was wearing a plow linc like a

marshal's sash. It was beginning to
get dark then, and I paid no particu¬
lar attention to the horseman, and
he did not at first recognize us. But
just as bc passed tho buggy, the lit¬
tle hoy said :

" Mamma, there's papa.'
"Then it was that 1 saw what was

up, and I trembled.
"The horseman wheeled about on

me at thc sound of tho boy's voice,
and, leveling his gun at me, said :

"«Oh, yes; you-, you.
It's you that's running away with my
wife, is it? I'll just shoot your C4-
d-'ii heart out right here.'

"I was trembling visibly then. A
second inore and I would have hoon
killed ; and, oh my, such a sensation
as would have been published in the
papers about my hoing killed while
running away with another man's
wife. Thc true condition would
never have been known.

"Hut in the crisis that little frail
woman saved my life. Just as tho
husband spoke she jumped from the
buggy and said to him :

" 'Herc. If you arc going to kill
anybody, kill nie. That gentleman
there knows nothing about mo; lie
simply picked mo up awhile ago in
the road and offered mo a ride be-
cause he saw that I was tired and
worn-out.'

"I got out of the buggy," con¬
tinued Mr. King, now pulling vigor¬
ously at his oigar, 'and edged around'
until I got my horse between mc and
the man with the gun.
"Then the husband began to swear

at tho woman, who had refused to
go back with him. He told her
that if she did not go peaceably be
would carry her forcibly, dragging
her by the neck to the end of his
plow line at his horse's heels.

"I said be would do nothing of
the kind, but 1 guess I did not say
it with much spirit, because I was
still looking at that shotgun.
"When I spoke tho fellow turned

on mo and asked mo what in thc
bel! I had to do with it and said he
would kill us both.

"1 told him f did not have any¬
thing to do with it, but just didn't

Deafness Cannot ho (hired
hy local applieationa, as they oannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
Thorols only ono way to cure doafnoss,
and that is hy constitutional remedios.
Deafnc.HK is caused hy an Inflamed con¬
dition of tho mucous lining of tho eusta¬
chian tubo. Whon this tubo gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is ontirely closed
deafness is tho result, and unless tho
inflammation can lie taken out and this
tubo restored to it« normal condition,
hoaring will hC dostroyod forever. Nine
oases or.t of ton ans caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed eondi-
lion of tho mucous surfaces.

> Wowill fiivo one hundred dollars for
1 any ease of deafness (caused hy catarrh)

that oannot ho ourod by Hall's Catarrh
(hire. Send for circulars free.

K J. CHUNKY A CO.,Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 7f>o. lind's Fumil)

Tills Aro tho host.

Makes the fosé inore del
ROYAL OAKINO POWO

ni)provo of his way of
lady home.

"Just thou I hoard horsemen oom:
inj* up tim road from tho oppositedirection. Looking up 1 saw two
ridors with shotguns.

"I said to myself, »Oh, Lord, now
I'm in for it suro onough.'
"When 1 turned my attention to

tho first rider again he was off like a

shot, and just as ho ¿urned tho bond
of the road, with the other two mon
hot after him, tho fired at him twice.

"Presently tho two horsemen, who
turned out to bo tho father and
brother of tho woman, returned and
everything was explained. Tho
woman's husband has been beating
her and sho had written for her
father and brother to como and tako
hov back homo. But there was a

delay in the delivery of her letter,
and she, fearing that tho letter had
been misplaocd, started out to walk
the way. The relatives had received
the lotter a day late and wore on
their way for her at tho timo they
ran upon us. The woman accom¬

panied tho father tu his ilOuiO and I
went on to Westminster, still feeling
a little uncomfortable.

B. B. B. FOR BAD BLOOD.

A Trial Bottle Will Bo Sent Froo t
Readers of Tho Courier.

Ibid blood causo» blood and skin dis¬
eases, eruptions, pimples, scrofula, cit¬
ing sores, uleors, cancer, eczema, skin
scabs, oruptious and sores on ohildron,
rheumatism, catarrh, itching humors,
otc. For those troubles a positivo specifio
euro is found in B. JJ. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm), tho most wonderful blood puriflor
of tho ago. It bas been thoroughly
tested for tho past thirty years and bas
always anrod ©von tho most deop-soatcd,
persistent cases, after doctors and pat¬ent medicines had all failed. B. B. B.
cures by driving out of tho blcod tho
poisons and humors which catiBO all
these troubles, and a cure is thus mado
that is pormanont. Contagious blood
poison, producing eruptions, swollen
glands, ulcerated throat and mouth,'etc.,cured hy B. B. B., tho only romcdy that
can actually cure this trouble. At drug¬gists, $1 per large bottle; six largo bot¬
tles (full treatment) $.*>. Ho every roador
of Tun ('ni'mr.u may test B. B. B. wo
will send free and prepaid a trial bottle
Writo to-day. Medical advice freo. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co,, Atlanta, Ca.

His Mothor's Picture

The following touching story con¬

cerning Admiral Dewey has been
published: Just before tb ' battle of
Manila, when the order was given to
strip for action, the smallest powder
boy on tho llag ship dropped his
coat overboard. Hs asked permis¬
sion to jump after it, but was re¬

fused.
Ile went to the other side of the

ship, dropped overboard, recovered
tho coat, and was promptly arrested
for disobedianoo.

After the battle he was tried and
found guilty. When tho sentence
was submitted to Commodore
Dewey for his approval, he became
interested in thc case, as he could not
understand why the boy should risk
his life for, a coat jiiHt before tbe
battle. 1 Ie had the boy brought LO
him. Ile spoke kindly to tho young¬
ster, who broke down and told the
Commodore that the coat contained
his mother's picture, which he had
just kissed, and he could not bear
to see it lost.
Dowey'« eyes filled with tears, ho

fairly embraced tho boy and ordered
him to bo released, saying :

"Hoys who love their mothers
enough to risk their lives for hor
picture cannot be kopt in irons on
this licet."-Baptist Argus.
OASTOHIA.

n0ftTB t]10 J* IN Kimi You llave Always Bought

Hasn't Bathed in Nino Ycarsr

GI.KNDAI.K, L. I., November '10.-
In tho Supremo Court in Brooklyn,
Mrs. Otillio Domeyer has brought
an action against her husband for
separation. She alleged that hor
husband had not taken a bath sineo
they woro married, nine years ago.
This her lawyer argued was abun¬
dant grounds for a separation. Ile
denied his wife's allegation. She
was allowed counsel tons and ali¬
mony.

.- -__

Col. T. J. Moore, of Spartauburg
county, on ott irrigated piece Of land,
made at tho rate of 118 bushels of
rico lo tho aero and over sevon tons
of straw, which makes excellent feed
for horses and cattle.

Matrimony is a sort of t rust for
tho protection of infant industries.

'URE

A Chapter Worth RnnHInn.

Tho following from tho Vordiot is
tho oloarost statomont of McKinley's
financiering ovor published, says tho
Appen) to Reason, lt is plain and *j9worthy of oaroful perusal. If you
desiro to bo well informed, presorvOit. .

These aro figuros to filo «w»y.
Koop thom as a rod in pioklo for tho
baok of this black, administration,
They aro not to bo lied into «ilenço.
M either may thoy bo fled from,- Ú
dodgod or gono about. Thoy t\rb; ,

tho dollar and cont record of tho dis-,
astrous McKinley. Tho troasur'y'
deli oit in three years of MoKinloy is :

1897.$18,054,000
1808.38,048,000
1800 . 88,897,000

Tho government rovonuos, hy
yoars, during tho MoKinloy adminis¬
tration have beeil.!

1897. $347,721,000
1808. 402,821,000
1899. 517,210,000

Total.$1,207,258,000 ¡T*Tho MoKinloy administration lifts
spent, during its torin, thoso vAst
sums : J I

1807....-. $805,776,000 1
1898. 443,308-000 J .."'"j¡M1890. . 6ÔJ,Oi)3,000 r'

Total..... .$1,414,280,000
Dolloit for 8 yoars.... 144,078,000
Of this revenue received in three |H

years $200,000,000 was from tho salo H
of bonds; $7G,000,000Mrom pay-
mentsby tho Paoifio railrô*fl$8 and BH
$112,000,000 by means of thoNjj** jf_gPrevenue bill. Put in table form it is': *

/
From bonds.$200,000,000
From 1'aciflo railroads. 70,000,000
From war rovonuo_. 112,000,000

Total.$888,000,000
This is extraordinary revenons, nil

counted in tho receipts of $l,2i|258,000. Had not tho treasury rove: '

nuo, tho deficit, instead of being
$144,078,000, would bo $582,078,000,
a sum greater than for any throe
years in tho lifo of tho nation, except
during tho civil war. In putting
upon tho books of the treasury $200,-
000,000 in bonds, tho MoKinloy ad-
ministration has iuoroasod tho public
debt as follows :
Dobt tn 1800.$1,709,810,823Dobt in 1890. 1,991,927,400
Incroaso in public dobt in

threo yoars. 532,078,000
Naturally tho annual interoBt

charge is increased. On tho dates
given it was as follows :
Juno 30, 1890.$35,880,487
Juno 30, 1899 . 89,890,025 1

Incroaso.$4,610,488
On tho basis of population July 1, fi

1800, tho por onpita intcrost .char^ö~^<!<8
was 50 oonts, and on July 1, 1807, it
was 55 cents. Tho tablo shows tno>|!a3flpublic dobt of tho United Statos for
each man, woman and ohild in this
country on tho dates named :

July 1, 1898.$25 00
July 1, 1899. 20 00

Stair Climbing Made Easy.
The stairs may provo a blessing in¬

stead of a dotrimont if womon will
loam how to go up and down thom
without fatigue. The majority of
persons, especially womon, olimb tho
stairs. To ftvoid tho difficulty «nd
reap tho benefits do this : Incline
tho body foward, but do not bond
at waistline. Do not stoop. Koop
tho chest raised and fixed. Ascend
as it woro from the chost, and no
matter what may he your woiçht your
touoh of tho foot on tho stop will bo
aa light as that of a child. Touch
only li; o ball of tho foot to tho stop
and thus avoid injury to tho spinal
column, tho baso of tho brain and
also tho kidneys, produced by tho
jarring that results from tho hools
striking tho stops. Closo mouth and
keep it closed, not only when ascend¬
ing tho stairs, but afterward, until
the breathing is quito normal. Kvoryinhalation should bo folt at tho waist
lino.

In going down-stairs keep tho bodyperfectly oreot; touch only tho ballof the foot to tho step, yiolding grace¬fully at tho knoo.
"Tho lie:; tho blamed newspaperspublish about us," said ono politician

to another, "is enough to drive a
man to drink." "Yes, that's so,"replied tbo other ; "but still, wo
have no cause for complaint." "Whynot?" asked tho first, in snpriso." Well, it might bo much worse,"wastho reply, "thoy might publish thotruth."

During tho last fiscal year, 14,004
postmasters woro appointed, 18,528being of fourth-elans.


